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This invention relates to tmpIo~ementD in or relating to
the teohnique of eleo"troplat1Xlgof adherent copper 011a atainle.,8
,teel substrate.
,Hitherto it has been proposed to plate copper on stainles8 ate.l
from an acid oopper sulphate bath e.tter aotl"'fatbg the surface
bl ODeor more. than one type ot the following treatltents 'to e21eue
proper adhesion of the electrodepo81te4 copper.
A thin protecti'9. oxide film on stainle.,. steel sttrt'ace8t which
fortifies the surface against attack bY'moet of the,chemicals
oed in plating baths f,\nd wbich has a tend.nor to retom quic'-l,
atter stripping, bas to beremove.d eomplete11 before eleetrop18t~
•
cde the surface should be kept ac~ive till it 18 covered with
the eleotrodeposite. fh~8 18 achieved b1 I
j Cathodic treatments
(a) SUlpbur1c acid (S~gr. 1.83)1
Temperature:
~ime:
Cathodic current density: -
5-50~ b1 ",olue
25-'2°0
1-5~te8
5-25'·'&81
Hydrochloric acid(Sp.gr.1.12):
Temperature:
Time:
Cstbodic current density:
-5-50% b1 volume
25-32°C
1-5 minutes
20 ast
(0) Immersion in 10-;0% hydroohloric acid by volume at roo.
temperatlU' e for one minute followed by cathodic treatment
in (a).
lmmersiQ.!l,tl'eatnlents
(a) Sdlphuric acid 20-50~ by ~olume at 65°-80·C tor one minute
after gesing starts.
() Hydrochloric aoid:
SUlphuric acid:
~emperature:
Tim~
0 ..1" by volume
1" by volume
25-32°0
26 seconds
, ~imultaneous activation end plajtgg treatment
(a) Nickel chloride: 240 g/l
Hydroohlorio acidl 70 ml/litre
Temperature: 25-32°C
Electrode: Biokel
Firat anodic cunelllt .... d.I1Sity: 20 as! for 2 a1nuteil
followed by cathodic ourrentden8ity: 20 asf for 6 m1nut~.
(c)
Nickel chloride,
Hydrochloric acid:
Temperature:
Elac'trode
First cathodio current density':
followed 9Y anodic current density:
Nickel chloride:
Hydrochloric aoid:
Temperature:
lickel anode
Cathodic ourrent denait1.
Time
240 g/l
100 ml/litre
25-32°0
Niokel
50-200 Bsf for 2-4 minutes
15-50 as! for 15-30minlit.e,
(b)
'0-300 g/l
12-120 ml/litre
25-32°0
Copper Bulphate:
H7droc~loric ao~d(eonc.)
Temperature:
Anode
Cathodic ~urrent density 1
'T~
5-100 ast
1/2-5 minutes
0.375 g/l
to one litre
25-32°C
Nickel
40-60 ast
1-5 minutes
(e) A ~f.'.ml::linationot more 'than 0•• type of the abQve treataen' •
. ~e aecure best adhesion.
,
!he article. 18 then qu.1ck1J' rinsed am carried over 'to acid
copper lIul.phate bath :Xorp1at1Dg copper iI!D1It inpraeuee to "~Qr'
beet adhesion ot the electroaepoait a strike p1atln« 1D ant one
ot the baths ~der simultaneous activation and plating treatment
18 necessBrl to secure good adhesion, or coppr can be plated 111 •
ouprous ohl~rid8 hldrooh1o~io aoid bath upto a aax1mu ot 10 'Ulou.
It 1s claimed th at the bath is protected against -atmospherio
oxidation bl • oil 1a,er.
ni8 18 open to the follow1zl8 ob~eotioh8.
Bathe (a), (b) and (c) use nickel 88 the 'strike metal' :!.Ii _1oh
oalle the transfer from the ~trike bath to the oopper plating bath
through the tntexmediate rinsing operation 18 critioal. The rins!DI
sho~ld be thorough and effioient to prevent the oarryover· of the
ohloride ion in the sulphate copper plating bath. A.t the saae time,
the t1me of dwelling in rinee water should be a8 short 88 pos.ible
to pre~.nt passivation of nickel surface and ~o ensure perfect
adhe8ion of SUbsequent thick deposits of copper or other electro
deposited metals. In the case of cuprous chloride baths (Indian
Patent Bo.113473) when the, are used strike copper plating prior to
farther build of oopper or other'electrodepoeits, the carryover of
011 layer, eSll'cially from complex shaped articles, will introduce
oontamination in the plating baths which will lead to rough dep08it8
aD! it parification is resorted to, this' will load the purification
.ystem; thereby increase the cost. However. since the copper
deposit from the strike bath will not be passivated, the rinsing
o ,~ ..
can be through the time of rinsing is not critical. Even though" ,..this electrolyte could be used as a plating bath to build up copper
depositl u~ to 200 to 250 micron thick the conventiona1methodl with
epecia1 advantages as described in the patent N0811~473, further
thickDesl build up for example 500 micron as required for plating
oopper on stainless steel heating utensils, 'the bath suffered
'),/
from the disadvantages that the depolit tended to- be rough and.,
powdery the cause otwhich could not be established by us 80 far.
So, it was imperative that sl.lbse.quentbuilcl up of copper beyond 200
A... _
microns thick baa to be done 1Dthe con~ent1onal oopper eleotrolt1e ••
whiohba. DOepec1aladvant8gs.. lPuriher, till oarr, ~.r of 011
'into the plat1.ng bath i_ a ler10ul dl.ad~anta&e.
Wiih tbe" bath (d) nuel, coPltr lulph.i. 0.'15 ./1 conc.
bJdrochlor1c ac1d one I1tre, the coneeatretioa ot oopp.1".ulphet.
is 80 10" am cr1t10al that the control of .'tr1b p1a't11181. "'1"7
d1tf1c~lt and the _trike d,polit w111t.Dd to becGa. powd.r7 and
non-adherent.
Theob~eot of thi_ im.ntion i. to o"i.te tb •• di8"d~8ntac"
by eliminating the nickel .trike ent1relJ b, un ot cuprio chlorid.·
bldrocblorlc acld bath. a strike ba'th. Bl b.~1q 'the copper 1D
the di"alent stage, tbis bath do•• Dot .lIltt.r troa the d1sed~Ultal'
of atmo_phericox1datioDand heRO' the UI. of oi~ la7er'needea
tor protecting the cuprou.. chlorid. trca oxidatioD. i8 di.penled. with.
fh. 'bath de.cribe4 in th:t.spre.ent 1n~8Jlt101li •• 0 fomalat ...
that the ooncentratioD.of cuprio ion 111. tbe el.otro17t. 1. nG.o
10. a. to makecontrol ~.r7 cr1t1cal.
During the courae of our investigationa, •• foud that the
presence ot cuproUII10n 1n thia ouprio .1eo_oly"e or cupr10 10De
1Jl cuprous chlor1d. electrode .howeda telldenc7 to fora powderl
Don-adherentdeposits and 1t .a. ab.olGtel, neoe.earl to ha~e the
copper either 111 the cuprio or cuprous .tate ~ne. !hu., the
uss of oopper aDOdesin the cupric chloride ,leotrolyte 1s not
/pos_1ble .s 1twill dlss01"e onll 1n the CIlProU •• tate both chem1call1
and eleo'trochea1cal17.
!be us. of n1ckel anod.e in tbi •• lectrol,t. uebel'Sin n1okel.
iona in eolu't101l.wbiob.ir'tuall, beoo••• ot nicksl ohloride .01ut\101l
OR prolonged u•• and tbe depo.it. traa .ucb a oontinued eleotroly~.
was not sat1.tac't01"1 !rea the adhe.1on~1.wpo1Dt. TbiBd1ff~oul",
... o"ercomebl us. ot carboZLor 8J"8phiteal104e..1ther :1D th e tora
ot eheete or rode. - -5-
To these ~ndst the preeent invention broadly consists in
giving a flash strike plating in cupric ohloride-hydrochloric acid
electrolyte using graph1te or carbon sheets or rods as 1n801ubl~
anodes, followed by build up of copper to required thickness 1n
an ac1d electrolyte 11ke copp_r sulphate Bulphurio 801d or copper,
tluoborate tluoboric acid baths, after thorough rinsing of the work
to tree from chloride ions, which ensures the absence of carryover
of chloride iODe into tbe plating baths.
The initial deposit of copper fram the said cupric chloride
electrolyte may also form the star~ing surface for further
plating of other metals such 88 nickel, oadmium, ohromium, BinC
'tin from suitable eleotrolytes.·
The concentration of the constituents in the electrolyte
used for strike plating 1ie8 1n the following rangesl
Copper as oupric coppers
HydrQchloric aOid(10 B):
Glue, gelatin or gum arabic
and is operated in the :range
femperature: 30°_60°0
8 g/l - 16 g/l
400-700 ml/1
up to 1 g/1 .
Anodes: 'Insoluble graphite or cs.rbonsbeets or rods
Cathode current densitys 0.5 Asdm - 5 ASia
Anode current density: 0.5 ABdm - 5 Asdm
Anode to cathode area ratio: :5:1 to 1",1
Time of strike plating: 2 minutes to 10 minute.
Actiy&tion of the syrfaoe
!!he electrolyte 1tealf "ill aotivate the s urt'ace to be platea-
1~ the work is kept without ourrent for 5 to 10 minu.tes in the
eleotrolyte. However, the acti~ating treatments rec~mmended below
may also be used to ensure very good adhesio~ time and again:
_ G-
5-50'; by volUllle
25-32°C
time 1-5 minutes
cathode current density
anodes
0.5-10 aedm
lead or graphite
(b) hydl'ocbloric ac1d(Sp.gr. 0.18)
temperature:
5-25% by volume
25-4=°0
-1-5 Il'linutes
0.2-5 aedm
grapb1te or carbon
time:
cathode current denei ty:"
"anodes:
anodic treatmeg~
(c) Hydrochlori~ acid(~p.~. 1.18).
anodic curr. density ,-
oathode
5-20% by 'foJ. ume
25-35°0
1-5 minutes
6-8 8Sdm
tem~erature
t::une
stainless steel or
graphite
. A:Cter activaiing the surface to be plated by edopting any oDe
of the above proo.edures, 1he work i. oarried over to the strike platiDe
bath without r1ns1ng and cathodically treated in the said electrollte
for 2 to 10 minut.8e, th e operating conditions being 8S described
. ,f.~;r
earlier. Then t-. work ie rineed thoroughly in running water or bl
counter current rinsing aDd carried over to the plating electrollte
to build up the required electrodeposit to 1be prede~ermined
thickness. For ~ample, the work i8 plated with copper tea th1okn••
of 500 microns, in an acid copper 8ulphate batb. The adhesion ot
this thick oopper is so good that it breaks on1Yat the copprand
I.
not at the ooppe~".tainle8 •• teel 1nte~:t'ace, 8S sllown"by the
';
shear adhesion teate.
!hUSt to elec.1U"odepositcoppel adherent"J3 on a stainless steel
J,i.
surface toth1claaitlJe8s in th e range 25 to 625 microns or to
electroplate ot~.e-i;a18 like nickel, cadmium, tin, zinc or o~J'diillD1
adherently on atai»less steel'articles, the process is carried out
1. Degreasing with an organic 801~ent 11ke benzene, keroeenee
trichlorethylene to Damove organic filaB or batting coapoundl
by swabbing, soaking or ~apour phase treatments.
·2. Cathodic cleaning in alkaline electrolyte in the con~entioD.a1
manner to sapority and remo~e the soap residues trom the
buffing operation and to make the sllrtace clean.
,. Aoti~ating the BuIface to be plated in any ot ~e eleotrolytes
I .
as described 8Ilb.tantiall, her~lnb.tore Ilnder "Acti~ation of
Surface" •
4. Strike plating: ~e acthated 811rface 18 oarried o~er to the
cupric hydrochloric aoid electrolyte and athiD dep08it ot
oopper i8 formed on the sllrfaoe bl malting it cathodic in a
manner Bubetantially ~eBoribed tor strike plat1Dg.
5. RinBing: The work now carry!Dg a thin adherent depoBit ot
oopper from the Bald eleo,tr.olyteobtained in a UDDer as
de8cribed hereinbefore, i8 wa8hed thoroughly with running .ater
or 'by counter ourrent rinBing or by 8praTing or by a com-
biDation of t1:Bee 'to remove the ohloride iODS .-tr1ld.. to the
work and jigs.
6. Acid dip: The surface is then given a 8imple 1mmer8ion dip
in a Bllitable aold'the concentration of which 1s 5 to 10~
by volume, the aoid chosen being aulphurio acld or fl~oborio
acid depending on the aniona In the 811bsequent plating bath.
7. Rin8ing: The work i8 .. thoroughly rinsed in running water
or by cOllnter current rin8ing or by epraying.
8. Plating: The work 18' then made the cathode 18 an eleotro-
plating bath whichi8 preferably to be an acid type of
electroplating bath a Dl the reqllired thiclmee. of the desired
.etal is plated on the surface carrying the thin deposit of
oopper obtained as described hereinbefore.,
It bas been established that when the process ls carried ollt
as deecr1bed sllbstentially bereinbefore the tailure of deposit
dllring adhesion teetlng oocurred only at the top .-tal Bllrface
and never at the interface of etalnl€Os steel coppr •.
The following typical examples are given to illustrate the
in~en,t:tDn: ".
EW4PLE'l
1. The sallce pans (stainless steel 18:8 type) to 'be plated are
suitably stofped oIl exposing only the area to receive the
deposit 01 copper.
8
2. Th6 \'!urface of metal eiposed 18 then degreaeed with ~rioh1or-
etb11ene and cathodically cleaned in the electrol,te I
Sodiumcarbonates 25 g/l .
Sodium bldrox1d.~ '5 S/l
temperature: 10-80·0
Currentdensity: 15 .84m
Anode )(ild steel
Time I 2 minute.
A.ede area I 20 02
Cathode area: 20 4m2
,. Rinsed in water
4. Activated bY'keeping the work immersed in the strike bftth ot
the following composition.
Copper carbonate.
Hydrochloric acid:
Gum arabic:
Temperature:
!rille 1
Anode areal
Cathode areal
40 g/l
600 111/1
0.05 g/l
'5°0
5 minutes
30 da2
20 .2
, S'trikill8 ,
_. In the B8me electrolyte, the work i8 made the cathode, graph1.
sheet electrode i8 ueed a8 anode and atrike platiDi i8 pertol'lle4
•• folloW81
Cathode current deneity'
!ime
2 .aa
5 minutes
7. !be work i8 thoroughly rinsed and plated in the tollowing bath
to get. deposit of copper 500 microns thick.
Cop~er fluoborate:
Iluoborio acid(40~):
Glue:
femperature:
Current dena1t7:
Time 1
~~e'" '"'h ~~
( caMl"'t4-
200 g/l
30 111/1
0.05 g/l
'5°0
1.8 8en
20 houra
COPl8r
kaNk.. _ .... ,""' ..... ~
8. Rinee4
4). The stop-oft removed
10. Dried Bnd.acbined to rellOve the .141e8 em butfed.
EXAMPLE 2
1. Tbe stainles8 steel shel!lt( steiDl ess steel containing more than
'2~ Or) to be plated with copper and. chrom1UJ1is carried through the
.equence., 1 t.o 3 a~ in example 1.
•• fb~u\ the surfsc~ 18 activated 111the following eleo~roll'te a.
4elljor1becl 'below I C\
Hydrochloric acid (1.18):
Water:
Graphitt:
Work
anodic current density
temperature
time:
20% by volume
80% by volume
cathodf'
anode
7.0 asdm
:300e
, minutes
5. Without rinsing the work is gi'ven a -strike .,platingof copper
in the following electro11t~ as described belows
CuS04·5H20
Hydrochloric acid(10W):
Anode:
"Cathode:
cathode current deneiv:
time:
Anode area:
Cathode area:
6. 'Rinsed
50 g/l
700 mlll
graphite or carbon rod
work
4 asd.m
2 minutes
20 dm.2
20 dm2
8.
9.
Copper pleting in
Copper sulphate:
sulphuric acid(1 .84):
gelatin
pbenol sulphonic acid:
current density:
time
Rinsed
Cbromium plating in the ba th
chromic acid:
sulphuric acid:
teml2 rature:
cathode current density:
time:
250 g/l
40 mlll
<?02 g/l
1.0 g/l
0.9 8Sdm
50 minutes
ClOntaining
400 g/l-
4 &/1
400e
21.5 asdm
10 minutes
10. Rinse and dry
EXAMPLE 3.
1. Degresse the stainless Bteel(304 type) work to-be plated in
trichlorethylene.
2. cathodically clean in the alkaline electrolyte as in Ex~ 1
3. 'Rins-s
~. Activate in the following electrolyte as follows :
Sulphurlc acld:(sp.gr. 1.84): 20~ by volume
temperature: 30°0
cathode: workanode: lead
cathode current density: 10 asdm
t1mes 5 minutes
5. Without rinoirg. make the work cathodic in the follow1Dg
electrclj'ie:
Cupric chloride:
Hydrochloric acids
Water:
Anodes:
Cathode current deneity,
Time:
20 g/l
400 ml/l
600 ml/l
carbon rode
1.0 aedm
.15 .. minutes
6. Rinee thoroughly.7. Nickel plate in the following electrolyte'
}liS04·7H20
NiC12·6H20
Boric acids
pH
Anodes
Cathpde
Cathode current dens1tt
1;iM
8 •. Rinae
9. ir1ght chrCllium plating
Chromic acid,
Sulphuric acids
'temperature,
Cathode current dene it,,
fille:
10. Binee and dr1
The follow1JJ& are ~ong the •• 111&(hant8ges of thie 1I1..8nt1011.
240 g/l
50 g/l
'0 gfl
5.0
}licksl
work to be plated'
2.0 aeda
45 lIaut ..
250 gfl
2-5 g/l
55-0'0 aedll
, minutes
1. The nickel strike a IIIthe subsequent oritical rineing etep are.
el1m1na tad. . .:
2. The unstable cUproUB chloride electrol,te with an oil l.,er
ie dispensed with.
,. The use of cupric 10lle1n wider range i8 made poeeible in the
8trike bath thereby m1n1aieing tbe careful control of cuprio
ione in tha electrolyte to get good adhesion of eubeequant
deposits.
4. Copper or for tbat matter -111other metal can be build ufon thb Btrike coppa r 8ubstra te to _n,y desired thioknee.
~pto 25 aicrons from tbe conventional electroplat1nc bath.
with ..erl good adhesion &ad surrace 8truct~e.
~~~4 U,-, '11tw 1"1-:; -;1" c-~·to~·l • I ·i ) '~ '"
~,
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Th.- inventlQn relates to improvements in or relatj.ng to the technique
of electroplating of adherent copper on a stainless steel 8ubstr~t ••
Hitherto it has been proposed to plate copper on stainl.ss ,t••l rro.
l'in acid copper sulphate bath after activating the surface by on. or .0....
than one type of the following treatments in order to ensure proper 8dh•• l_
of the electrodeposited copper.
A thin protective oxide film on stainless steel surface, which tortitt ••
the surface against attack by most of thechemicals used in pl~ting bAth8 and
which has a tendency to reform quickly after stripping, has to be r..0984
completely before electroplating and the surface should be kept acti98 till
it is covered with the electrodeposite, This is achieved by'
1. Cathodic treatmentss
a) Sulphuric acid (Sp ~gr ~ 1.84) I '5. '0% by volume
Temperature I 2'5-320C
Time I 1-5' minutes
Cathodic Current Den1l1ty I 0.5' - 2.5'A/d1I2
b) Hydrochloric acid (SP.gr.1.18) I 5' - 5'0%by volume
Tempe~ature I 2'5-320C
Time I 1 - 5' Minutes
Cathodic Current Density I 2.0 A/dmJ..
14J286
c) Immersion in 10-3010 hydrochloric acid. by volume at
room temperature for one minute followed by cathodic
treatment as in 1 (a).
2. Ildrnersion treatments:
a) Sulphuric acid 20 - 50% by voltt.tne at 65'-Bo°C for one
minute after gasing starts.
b) Hydrochloric acid
Sulphuric acid
Temperature.<.J
Time
: 0.1% by volume
I 1% by V''61ume
s 2~'-32C
I 26 seconds
3. 5~mu1taneous activation and plating treatments
a) Nickel chloride : 240 g/1
Hydrochloric acid I 70 m16litre
Temperature • 2 S'c.. 32 C
Electrode Nickel
First a.nodtc current density 2.0 A/dI!i2 for 2 mirtutes
followed by C'athndic current density 2.0 j,/dIi for 6 m1nuteso
b) Nickel chloride s 240 gh
Hydrochloric acid I 100 ln6/1
Temperature I 25-32 C
Electrode ; Nicl<:el
First cathodic current density 5~O-20.0 A/dm2 for 2-4 minutes
followed by ~odic cUrTent density 1.5'-5' ..0 A/dm2 for ~5-30 min.
e) Nick;l chloride : 30-300 g/l
Hydrochloric acid ~ 12-128 mIll
Temperature : 25-32 C
~~ ~~~ . 2
Cathodic cur!'tSnt d,ensit)· : 0.5-1,1.0 A/dm
Time : 30 secs - 5' minutes
d) Copper sulphate : 0.375 g/l
Hydrochloric acid • to ont> litlfe•
Temperature • 25'-32 C•
Anode : Nickel 2
Cathodic current density 4.0 - 6.0 A/elm
Time • 1-5 minutes•
e} A combination of more than one t~'Pe of the above trea.tm~,nts
to secure best adhesion.
The article is then qUiekly rinsed and carried over to acid copper
sulphate bath for plating copper and in practice to secure best adhesion
ot the electrodeposit~ a strike plating in anyone of the baths under -
simultaneous activation and plating treatment is necessary to secure
good adhesion or copper can be plate<:! in a cuprous chloride hydrochloric
acid bath upto a max1mumof 25'0 microns. It is claimed that the bath
is protected against atmospheric oxidation by an oil layer.
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T111s is open to the following objectionss
B~th9 Ca), (b) and (c) use nickel as the 'strike metalf in whieh
e8se the transfer from the strike b;lth to the copper plating bath through
the intermediate rinsing operation is criticale The rinsing should be
t~rough a~1 efficient to prevent thr carryover of the chloride ion to.
the sulphate copper plating bath. At the same time, the time of dwelling
in rinse water should be as short as pOssible to prevent passivation of
ni::::kelsurface and to ensure perfect adhesion of sUbsequent thlckdepOlJitl!l
of copper or other electrodeposited metals. In the case of.cuprous chlo-
ride baths when they are used to strike dopper plating prior to further
build of copper or other electrodeposits, the carryover of·oil laYer,
8bpecially from complex shaped articles, will introduce contamination
:i.nthe plating baths which will lead to rough depositil and if purifi-.
cation 1s resorted to, this will load the purification system thereby
increasing the cost, However, since the.copper deposit from the strike
bath will not be passivated, the rinsing can be thorough and the time of'
rinsing is not critical. Even though this electrolyte could be used as
a plating bath to build up copper deposits up to 200 to 25'0micron thick,
the conventional methods with spec~al advantages as described in the
~
Patent No. 113473 further thickness build up for example 500 micron as
required for plating copper on stainless steel heating utensils, the
bath suffered from the disadvantages that the deposit tended to be rough
and powdery. So, it was imp~rative that subsequent build-Up of copper
beyond 200 microns thick has to be done in the conventional copperg~
lytes, which has no special advantages. FUrther, the carry-over of oil
into the plating bath is a serious disadvantage.
With the bath (d'namely copper sulphate 0.375 g/l cone. hydro-
chloric a.cidone litre, the concentration of copper sulphate is SO low
and critical that the control of strike plating is very difficult and
the strike deposit will tena to become powdery and non-adherent.
The object of this L~vention is to obviate these disadvantages by
eltminatingtha nic.kel strike entirely. We have found tha.t this can be
done by the use of a cupric chloride-hydrochloric acid bath as a strike
bath~ BY'ha,,'"1.ngthe copper in the divalent stage, this bath does not
sufrer from the disadvantage of atmospheric oxld~t1on and hence the use
of oil- layer needed for protecting the cuprous chloride from oxidation
is dispensed with.
We have developed a bath which 1s so formulated that the concentra-
tion of cupric ion ln the electrolyte is not so low as to make control
vfJ'(1critical.
During the course ·of our investigations, ve found that the presence
or cuprous ion in this cupric electrolyte or cupric ions in cuprous
chloride electrolyte showed a tendency to form powdery non-adherent depo-
sit. and it was absolutely necessary to have the copper either in the
.cupric or cuprous state alone. Thus, the use of copper anodes in the·
cupric chloride electrolyte is not possible as it will dissolve ohly in
the cuprous state both chemically and electrochemically.
The use of nickel anodes in.this electrolyte ushers in nickel ions
in solution which virtually becanes nickel chloride solution on prolonged.
use and the deposits fran such a continued electrolyte was not satiSfact0:J'7.
from the adhesion Viewpoint. This difficUlty has been overcome by use of
carbon or graphite anodes either in the form of sheets or rods.
According to the present invention, there is provided a process for
the production of copper plated stainless steel heating vessels and proc-
eSling vessels by (1) surface preparation and cleaning of the surface to
be plated, followed by (1i) ac1d dip to m~ke the surface active and
(lii) sUbsequent plating in conventional electroplating b&ths-at standard
operating conditions characterised in that after step(i)and before step
(i11)above, the cle3ned surface is (a) activated in hydrochloric acid
solution, and (b)subjected to strike copPer pl~te in a cupric chloride-
hydrochloric acid electrolyte using graphite or C3rbon anodes •
•Thus the activation maY be done under the following conditionS:
HYdrochloric acid (Sp. Gr. 1.18) : 5-25% by vol.
Temperature : 1-5 minutes
Anodic current density : 6-8A/sq.dm
Sif':.?<%<1' : GFaphite 01' stainle 55 steel
--16-.-
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A flash copper ~trlke plating electrolyte comprising.
Copper as cupric copper
Hydrochloric acid rSp. G~s i 018'
G1uet gelatin or gum arabic
may be opera.ted in the following range
.Tem,erature
Cathodic current density
AnodicCurrent density
Anode to cathode area ratio
Time of plating
• 8..16 g/1
8 400-100 1111/1
t 'Upto 1 g/1
of conditions I
•s 30-60· ,IC. .t
• Oe~.~ AI.
1 0.5-5 A/dIf
1 311 to 111
1 2 minutes - 10 minutes
Thus, a flash strike plating is given in cupric chloride-hydro-
chloric acid electrolyte using graphite or carton sheets or rods as
insoluble anodes9 followed by build-up of copper to requiredthicknes8
in an acid electrolyte like coppe: sulphate sUlphuric acid or copper
f1uoborate f1uoborlc acid bllths, a.tter thorough rinsinp; of the 'work to
free from chloride ions, which ensures the absence of carry-over of
chloride ions into theplatlng baths.
The initial deposit of copper from the said cupric chloride electro.
1yte may a180 form the starting surface for further plating of other metals
such as nickel, Oadmium, chranium, zinc and tin from suitable electrolytes.
The concentration of the constituents in the electrolyte used for
strike plating lies in the following rangess
Copper as cupric copper
Hydrochloric acid (Sp.Grs1~8)
Glue, gelatin or gum arabic
and is operated in the range
Temperature
Anodes
Cathodic current density
AncdAc CWVl'.!" ciG?,~} .....hYAnoae to cathode ~rea ratio
Time of strike plating
1
1
8-16 g/1
400-700 ml/1
upto 1 g/1
30-60'0
Insoluble graphite or
carbon sheets or rods
(). r:'·5 asdm
O.~··5Q.sd"l
3:1 to 111
2 minutes to 10 minutes
Activation of the surfaces
The e1ectY'Olyte itself will act1vate the surface to be plllted if the work
is kept without current for 5 to 10 minutes in !,heelectr"tlyte. However,
the activating treatments recortlIlendedbelow mll·· '\lso be used to ensure
very good adhesions
•..17--
Cathodictreatment:
(a) 3ulphuric acid (Sp. gr: 1.84)
Temperature
Time
Cathcji~ current density
Anode
(b) hYdrochloric acid (Sp. gr: 1.18)
Temperature
Time
Cathodic current density
Anodes
Anodic treatment:
(c) Hydrochloric acid (Sp. gr: 1.18)
Temperature
Time
Anodic current density
Cathode
s 5-50% by volume
! 25-32oC
s 1-5 minutes
s 0.5,,10 asdm
: lead or graphite
s 5-2rjf, by volume
s 25-40oC
J 1-5 minutes
a 0.2-5 asdm
s Graphite or carbon
. 5-25% by volume•
: 25-35'"'C
s 1-5 minutes
: 6-8 aslim
S Stainless steel or graphltf
After activating the surface to be plated by adopting anyone of the
above procedures, the work is carried over to the strike plating bath with-
out rinsing and cathodically treated in the said electrolyte for 2 to 10
minutes, the operating conditions being as described earlier. Then the
work is rinsed thoroughly in running water or by counter current rinsing and
carried over to the plating electrolyte to build up the required electro-
deposit to the predetermined thiclmess. For example, the ~ork is plated
with copper to a thickness of 500 microns. in an acid copper sulphate bath.
The adhesion of this thick copper is so good that it breaks only att}~
copper and not at the copper-stainless steel interface, as shown in the
shear adhesion tests.
Thus, to electrodepos1t copper adherently on a'stainless steel surface
to thicknesses in the range 25 to 625 microns or to electroplate other
metals 11ke nickel, cadmium, tin, zinc or chromium adherently on stainless
steel articles, the process is carried out as describe~ substantially here-
under:
1. Degreasing with an organic solvent like benzene, kerosene, trichlor-
ethylene to remove organic films or buffing compounds by swabbing, soaking
or vapour phase treatments.
2. Cathodic cleaning in alkaline electrolyte in the conventional manner to
saponify and remova the soap residues from the buft1.ng operation and to make
l!e surface clean.
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3. Activating the surface to be plated in any' of the electrolytes as
described substantially herein1MJfore under "Activation ot Surface" ..
1... 1trike plating; 'The activated surf'\ce is carried over to the cupric
hydrochloric.acid electrolyte and a thin deposit of copper 1s formed on
the surface by making :tt cathodic in a manner sUbstantially described tor
strike plating.
,. Rinsing~ The WO!'k now carrying a thin adherent deposit of copper from
the said electrolyte obtained in a manner as described hereinbefore, is
washed thoroughly with running water or by counter current rinsing or by
spraying or by a combination of these to remove the chloride ions striking
to the work and jigs.
6. Acid dip.s The surface is then given a simple immersion dip in a
suitable acid the concentration of which is 5' to 10% by volume, the acid
chosen being su1ph~ric acid. or nuoboric acid depending on the anions in
the subsequent plating bath.
7. Rinsing: The work 1s thoroughly rinsed in running water or by counte!"
current rinsing or by spraying.
8. Platings The work is then made the cathode in an electroplating bath
which 1s preferably to be an acid type of metal is plated on the surface
carrying the thin deposit of copper obtained as described hereinbefore.
It has been established that when the process is carried out. as des-
cribed substantially hereinbefore the failure of deposit during adhesion
I
test1ne occurred only at the top metal surface and never at the interface
5tH'
of .stainlessLcopper.
The following typical examples are given to illustrate the inventions
EXAMPIE-1
1. The sauce pans (stainless steel 18:8 type) to be plated are suitably
stopped orf exposing only the area. to receive the deposit of copper.
2. The surface of metal exposed is then degreased with trichlorethylene
and cathodically cleaned in the electrolyte:
--19·,
80diUli carbonate
Sodium hyd~ox1de
Tempe::-a"/;ul"e
Curren'G Dens1t1
Anode
T1m&
Anode a:reca..
Cathode area
• 2' I~
s 35' g!l:
s 10-8C~)C
• ~ 5' aedll
• Mild at"l
s 2 minute.
• 20 dII~
s 20 cm2 ,
3. Rin.ed in vater
.... Activated by keeping the York _ereed in the itrike batt: or the
tolloY1ns cOtllpoe1t ion s
Copper carbonate
Q1drochloric acid
O\m a.rabic
Temperature
Anode area
Cathode area
I 40 g/l
s 600 111/1
s 0.05 g/l
• 35~C
I 30 rm2
20 da2
,. ' striking'
6. In the ... e electrolyte, the york ie made the cathode, I!'aphlte
llheet electrode is ueed as anode and str1ke p13t1ng is perronlled .. fOo11.,W'
Catllode current density I 2 asdll ;·1
1'1rIe • 5 lIinute.
1. !he work 1s r1nsed and then la_reed in ~ b1 volu.e nuoboric acid
tor tev .econds.
8. The vork i_ thoroughly r1nsed and plated in the rollowing bath to ~
a depo.it or copper 500 m1crons thick.
Copper rluobor~te
P'luobor1c ac 1d (4~)
Temperature
Glue
Current dens1ty
T1IIIe
Anpie
Cathode
I 200 g/l
s 30 111/1•
• 15 c
• 0.05 g/l• ,.8 A_elm
I 20 houre
I Copper
• Work with strike copper
9. Rinsed
10. The .top-orr removed
11 • Dried and aachined to ~ove the nodulee and burred.
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1. TIMst.inle"s "teel sheet' (stainless steel oontaining more than
12~ 01') to be plat~d with copper and ehromiUID1. carried throll'ft the
•• quences 1 to 3 &S 1n Bxantple 1.
It-. Then the surfaoe is activated in tlM ro~ow1ng electrolyte as des ..
c bed below.
HYdroohloric aoid (Sp.gr I 1.18)
Water
Graphite
Work
Anodic current density
fellP8,rature
li11e
" 20~ by volUm.
I 8~ by :yol_e
• Cat~·
• Anode
I '1 asdJI
• 3G'C
• 3 minutes
S. Without rinsing the work 1s given a strike plating of coppel' in the
rolloving electrolyte as described belov.
Copper sulphate
Hydrochloric acid
Anode
Cathode
Cathodic current density
'I'De
Anode area
Cathode a"a
I 5'0 g/l
• '700 mlll
I Graphite or carbon rod
I Work
• 4 asdal
I 2 minutes
I 20 dm2
.' 20 dJD2
6. ' The vork 1. rinsed and immel'sed in 10. by volume sulphuric ao1d and.
then rinsed.
'1. Copper plating in -
Copper sulphate.
Sulphuric acid (1.84)
Gelatin
Phenol su1phonic acid
Current· density
Tille
8. Rinsed
9. ChrOlli\ll plating 1n the bath containing
ChrCllltioacid
SUlphurlc acid
Temperature
Cathodic current density
T1me
Rinse and dry10
• 2;0 g/1
I 40 m1/1
• 0.02 'g/1
1 1.0 g/1
I 0.9 asdJil
I .50 minutes
• 400 g/1
I 4 g/1
I ~oC
I 21.5 asdm
I 10 minutes
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1. Degrease the sta1n1ess steel (304 type) work to be plated in tri-
chlorethylene
2. Cathodically clean in the alkaline electrolyte as in Ex. 1
3. Rinse
4. Activate in the riP-owing electrolyte as
•
Sulphuric acid CSp.gr: 1.84)
Temperature
Cathode
Anode
Cat110dic current density
Time
follows:
s 20% by volume
s 30P,C
• Works lead
: 10 asdm
s 5 minutes
5. Without rinsing, make the work cathodic in the following electrolyte:
Cupric chloride s 20 gll
HYdrochloric acid : 400 ml/1
Water : 600 ml/1
Anode s Carbon rod
Cathodic-current density • 1 asdm•
Time • 15 minutes..
6. The work is rinsed and immersed in 5% by volume sulphuric acid am
then rinsed.
?.. Nickel plate in the following electrolTte.
Nickel sulphate
Nickel chlorideBoric acid
pH.
Anode
Cathode
Cathodic current density
Time
8. Rinse-
9. Bright chl"OlIliumplating
Chromic acid
Su1phuric acid
Temperature
Cathodic current density
Time
10. Rinse and dry.
s 240 g/1: ,0 g71
I 30",,-QII
a 5.0'"
J Nickel
s Work to be plated
s 2 asdm
a _ 45 minutes
: 250 g/1
: 2 to 5 g/1
a 55'tc
• 30 asdJn
: 3 minutes
following are among the main advantages of this invention:
The nickel strike and the subsequent cttticaJ. rinsing step are eliminated..
The unstable cuprous chloride electrolyte with an 0,1 layer is dispensed
with.
The use of cupric ions in wider range is made-possible in the strike bath
thereby minimising the careful control of cupric ions in the electrolyte
to get good adhesion of subsequent deposits.
Copper or for that matter any other metal can be built up pn this strike
copper sUbstrate to any desired thickness up, to 625 microns from the con-
ventional electroplating baths with very good adhesion and surface
structure.
The
1•
2.
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WE CLr\l ..•
1. A process for the production of copper plat~d stB1nles~ ~teel heating
ve~se~s ~nd ~roces~1ng ves~els by (i) surface p~eparation and clean1np, of
the aurrac~, to be pl~ted, followed by (11) ac1d d1p to m:lke the surfllce
act1V9 and (li1) subsequent platinr~ in conventional electroplatinr, baths
at stand:rd operatinG conditions character1sed 1n that ~fter step (i) ~
before step (i11) nbove, the cleaned surface 1s (a) ~ct1vated 1n hydro-
chloJ;',1cacid solution, and (b) subjected to strike copper plate in a cupric
chloTide-hydrochlor1c acid electrolyte uslnp gr~phite or carbon ~nodes.
2. A process as cla1med in claim 1 wherein a flash copper strike plating
electrolytecompr1sings
Copper ~s cupric copper 1 8.16 g/1
Hydrochloric acid (Sp.grs1.18) I 400-700 ml/1
Glue, Gelatin or Gum arbic s upto 1 g!1
''!.a operated in the following ranr,e or cond1tionss
Temperature s 30-60oC
A.Cathodic current dens1ty I .0.5'-5' A/dm2
Anodic current density s 0.5-5' AId m
Anode to cathode area ratio I 311 to 1s 1
Time of plating s 2 minutes - 10 minutes
3. A process as claimed in claim 1 or 2 wherein the activation is done
under' the following conditions s
Hydrochloric acid (Sp.gr. 1.18)
Temperature
Anodic current density
Cathode
I 5-25~ by vol.
a . 1-5 minutes
I 6-8AlsJ.dm
I Graphite or stainless .teel
~. .• process for the production or copper ~lated stainless steel heating
ft8sela ani Drocess1ng vessels substantially as herein before described.
Dated th1s 30th day of December, 197,
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